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Peruna Relieved
I Feel as)

I Did

Twenty

Years Ago

By Florence Elizabeth Nichols

My Cough
Mr. Jrtle Kbhr.lt. 219 Kast First

St.. Kawincr, I Hindis, writn:
"I iravt taken pix HiTuttln of your

I'rraB tor a ( and I all
well. 1 went over to a aelaa- -
tntr oa day ami I had a terrible
roach and my eye were mure. he
gave me naif a bottle mt I'eraaa last
November, ind it did me so much
goid that 1 bought a bojtle, and then
when I bad MaJsbed that I aa-tfe- er,

and on until I have taken
alrnoat fix bottles and I feel like a
new woman. am flftr-aja- e years

Id, snd ulnre I have taken the re
run, 1 reel as J.aiu twenty ear

Bill" had showed up.
The management of the County

Fair lat last night, said that its suc-
cess hud surprised, even the most
optimistic, and Willamette .chaper,
rrom the net proceeds, will be able
to buy a lot of new yarn, of which

five tables. Comical gifts furnished
merriment as score piizes. The host-
ess asked as her assistant, Mrs.
George Brown. Those bidden as
guefts were; Mr. and Mrs. George
IJrown, Dr. and Mrs. 11. II. Olinger,
Dr. and ,Mrs. Ii. E. Lee Stelner. Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Meyers. Mr. and Mrs.
Max O. Buren. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
liaumgartner, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Dancy, Mrs. George itodgers, Mrs.
Frederick S. Stewart, Mrs. Lloyd
Shlaler and Fred Stump.

.Mrs. Asahel Bush left yesterday
for a fortnight's sojourn in Los An-
geles and Pasadena, where she will
enter the social activities at the fash-
ionable Hotel Maryland for a brief
season.

rT:"i ctn rirTTOJk-- s yv i
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ago. I HI alvvaja keep Peraaa U
mm y baaae."

Tboae b abjeef llaald
Haea ran aeearr I'eraaa lableta.

the chapter Is very short.
Tag day was omitted yesterday, u

the County Fair engrossed the atten-tio- n

of all, to the exclusion of ever-
ything else, but next Saturday every-
body will hav dime ready for &
tag or go to Jail.

ww; v) si s av iw rr dr

child should have a United
Card.

in the war-eac- h one of us
Sam in conquering: Prussian

A THRIFT STAMP

dinary airplane bomo. It was sug-

gested that monster airplanes
mounting guns might have been used
but no one has ever conceived the
possibility of carrying a nine and a
half ii h weapdn in the air. A short
range, light weight, inserted howit-
zer carried by aireraft appeared to
some as a possible explanation.

Some officers conceived the possi-
bility tilt In the outskirts of Paris
there might be a hidden gun. it
was sylmitted that it would have no
military value and could only be a
weapon of terror and its discovery
would be certain.

A bombardment of Paris at a dis
tance of sixty-tw- o miles appearfd to
niost of the ordnance officers as such
a complete surprise that they found
It difficult to talk about- - ,;,

COUNTRY FAIR

PAYS HEAVILY

Results Are Far Above Ex-

pectations Dance Draws
Hundreds to Floor

The Red Cross County Fair closed
In the wee small hours this . morn-
ing, with . all the hip hooray that
could be mustered by) the most en-

thusiastic crowd perhaps that ever
assembled in the armory.

Tickets for dancing sold at one
dime each, and as the ticket seller on
the door took in upwards of $150 be-

fore 10 o'clock last night, there must
have been 1.500 people who paid for
tickets. The floor was crowded
during the en tine evening.

Reports of goods sold at auction,
or by lottery, will not be complet-
ed until tomorrow, bjit the ten pigs
soli by "Daddy" Eyre, president of
the boys and girls pig club of the
United tates National Bank, sold for
just $14.25, or an average of $4.25
each, netting the Red Cross, accord-
ing to agreement, $4.25 or the price
of one thoroughbred Duroc Jersey.

Much credit Is due to W. L. Bry-
ant, for the excellent music furnished
throughout the event.

It was reported, on the street that
B. F. Jones, a well-know- n sheep man.
had said It was intention to buy
"Brother Bill." that celebrated ram.
who, on a similar occasion In eastern
Oregon brought $5,000. .But at last
accounts neither Jones nor "Brother

MINNETTA MAGERS
, Contralto

Teacher of Singing. Appointments
Saturday morning

Uoore Bldg. Phone 129S

BIKES
SUPPLIES

REPAIRING

LLOYD E. EAMSDEN
221 S. High St. Phone 1687

Hotel
SEWARD

. Aide at lOtn Street
PORTLAND, OREGON

The most homelike hotel la Port
land. All Oregon Electric trains
stop at the SEWARD.
Rates fl and np. With private

bath fl.50 and up.
W. M. Seward. Manager.

Of Course, You Have a
U. S. Thrift Card.

Every man, woman and
States Government Thrift

We should all be partners
linking hands with .Uncle
militarism. -

A QUARTER BUYS

4:30 o'clock. Mrs. Upmeyer's sub-
ject will be .'Africa." The girls of
the Congregational church will serve
tea at 5 o'clock.

The Y. W. C A. is welcoming
home Mrs. Chas. A. Park, president
of the local Association who has been
on an extended visit in Southern Cal-
ifornia. Mrs. Park's Bible class will
not meet till further notice. The
regular prayer service will be held at
2 o'clock Tuesday as usual.

To giv the girls who are employed
during the day an opportunity, to do
their bit, Mrs. Milton Meyers has ar-
ranged a class in the making of surg-
ical supplies, to meet at 7 o'clock.
Monday night. About forty girls have
already signed up. and If tliere are
others Interested, please telephone
Miss Cleveland. 1615.

Mrs. Mclnturff has arrived from
Sutberlin to be the guest of her
daughter. Mrs. Amelia Cossalman.

Mrs. Roert Goodwin of Pullman.
Washlngtn, has been stopping at the
Y. W. C. A.. Mrs. Goodwin is a prom-
inent potato grower of Eastern
Washigton. and was in Salem with
the view of locating in this vicinity.

Mrs. Julia Whiteford. Field secre-
tary of th Enisconal Board of Mis
sions, was in Salem for the Women's
Missionary Conference, and stayed at
the Y. W. C. A.

MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

Take a tablespoonful of Salts
if Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.

We are a nation of meat eaters
and our hi nod Is filled with uric acid.

I says a well-know- n authority, who
warns us to be constantly on guard
against kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to
free the blood of this Irritating acid,
but become weak from the over-
work; they get sluggish; the elimin-ativ- e

tissues clog and thus the waste
is retained in the blood to poison
the entire srstom.

When your kidneys ache
3 4nd feel

like lumps of lead, and you have
stinging pains in the hack or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
the bladder is Irritable, obliging you
to seek relief during the night: when
you have severe headaches, nervous
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid
storpach. or rheumatism In bad
weather, get from your, pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast each jmorning and
in a few days your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to
neutralize the acids in urine so it is
no longer a source of Irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can-
not Injure;' makes a delightful ef-

fervescent lithia-wat- er drink, and
nobody can make a mistake by tak-
ing a little occasionally to keep the
kidneys clean and active.

PARIS RAIDED AND

f BOMBED SAME DAY
(Continued from page 1)

The, twenty-tw- o mile bombardment
of Dunkirk by the Germans more
than a year ago had set a record
and ordnance officers of the Ameri-
can. British and French corps freely
conceded they never had dreamed of
a monster gun with a range of more
thanthirtv miles.

Shelling Is Questioned.
Some officers frankly questioned

that shells from rifled cannon ac-
tually had fallen In Paris. Others
sought explanation In new devices
or secret gun emplacements in the
vicinity of Paris. None wanted to
believe that any ghn thad been in-

vented bv the Germans or any one
else whiih could throw a nine and
a half-Inc- h projectile sixty miles.

If the German experts have evolv-
ed a wholly new type of gun de-

pendent upon the same mathematical
factors iat govern ordnance every-
where; officers here think It highly
unlikely that they w'buld employ it
for an isolated and meaningless at-

tack upon Paris.
It might be, some officers thought,

that a continuous dropping of medi-
um caliber shells on the city was
part of a hope for breaking the
spirit of France by some mysterious
visitation.

The finding of shell fragments
bearing the marks of gun rifling
seemed to preclude the idea of an or- -

Pulling Together
We are with the
people of the Northwest by
investing every dollar of our
great bulk of assets in the

orth west exclusively.

Since organization N e w
World Life has invested
$3,242,632.00 in bonds war-
rants and mortgages in the
Northwest. -

NEW WORLD LIFE
PORTLAND

JOHN J. CADIOAN, President
V. C. BUSH, Spec. Rep.

Salem

ASTKRTIDE" Is dawning andE with- - it comes new and fresh
activites for the ttpring season.

The past' week was brightened with
several interesting diversion among
which win the golden wedding anoi-vertar- y

of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
Stolz, observed Tuesday night at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Lenta
Westacift, on Court street. Hut by
far the largest efforts were given
over to preparations for the Country

air which was closed successfully
as. a benefit last night at the ar-
mory. Willamette chapter of the Red
Cross will also be the beneficiary of
a play, "Fanny and the Servant

which will be givenJroblera.', at the senior high school
by the Snipoh club.

Miss Doria Churchill has returned
home for: an Easter vacation from
the .University of Oregon. Ishe has
brought with her as her guest Miss
Marjorle Edsall of Klamath Falls, a
Delta Delta Delta sorority sister.

; Mrs. J. II. Crawford and her
daughter. Opal, have returned from
an extended stay in the east, lasting
sitace last October. They visited in
Missouri, , Kansas and Oklahoma,
passing most of their time in Mis-
souri. Miss Beatrice Crawford, who
accompanied her mother to the east.
Is remaining In Akron, Ohio, .where
fthe has taken a position with the
Goodyear Rubber company.''

A. NI BUSH presided as a
MRS. for the matrons of the

Afternoon club dur
ing the afternoon of Thursday at the
Bash residence, 287 North Capitol

.
- street. The affair was informal and
with the exception of Mrs. H. N. Cof-
fin, of Boise, Idaho, an aunt of Mrs.
Russell Catlln, the guests were the
members of the club.

Fragrant ' roses and carnations
were arranged In artistic groupings
In the roomg and accentuated the
prevadlng old rose color scheme. A
delightful diversion was afforded the
guests in this happy setting. They
were given the privilege of making

: favors to be sold at the County Fair
for the benefit of the Red Cross.

These sweet charity gifts were tiny
patrlotle corsage and lapel bouquets

- copied from one which the hostess
brought with her from a recent Chi
cago visit. They were exceedingly
pretty, made from artificial flowers
and tied with red. white and blue
ribbon. - Twenty-on- e of these little
bouquets were made during the af-

ternoon.- '

For a pleasure tour of eastern cit
ies and a special visit in Washington,
D. C, with Senator and Mrs. Charles
McNary, Miss Nlpa. McNary and her

t little niece, Mi&s Margaret Stolz left
Friday for the East.-,- f Miss McNary

-- Is a sister of Senator McNary and
the tourists will go direct to the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Their Itinerary
will also Include Chicago, New York,' Boston of Interest.
Two months will elapse before their
return." Miss Margaret Stolz is the
thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and

'Mrs. Walter Stolz, her mother also
being a sister of United States Sen
ator McNary.

Mrs.-F- . W. Schwab left yesterday
afternoon for Astoria to pass the
week-en- d with her husband. Mr.
Schwab is an assistant engineer In
the Oregon eoast artillery and is sta
tioned at Fort Stevens.

Miss Mabel Withycombe, daughter
of Governor and Mrs. James Withy- -
combe,. is remaining indefinitely with
her brother. Earl Withycombe who is
confined through illness In a Wash
ington, D. C hospital. The young
man is a soldier. Physicians have
extended the hope of his being able
to sit up by the middle of April.

To

Have

Beautiful

Hair

Use

NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE

No woman can afford to be indiffer-
ent to the appearance of her hair. A
mass of nice snappy hair, becomingly
dressed, will add more in genuine
looks than a pretty face, or an ex-
pensive gown. Don't allow pie scalp
to become clogged with dirt and dan-
druff. Don' tallow dandruff to destroy
your hair. If your hair is uneven,
dead, dull and brittle and comes out
by the handful every time you draw
a comb through it, dandruff is the
cause. To rid your scalp of the
dandruff and check the loss of hair
should be your first anxietv.
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE will do
this and at the same time put the
hair and scalp in a sanitary condition.
HERPICIDE appeals to those of
greatest refinement on account of its
exquisite odor, its purity and clean-
liness. It contains no grease and
does not stain or dye. There is noth-
ing more dependable than this re-
markable scalp prophylactic Thehair responds readily to a regular
and intelligent use of NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE.
. Try it e-- Send 10 cents to--y

to THE HERPICIDE CO..Dept. S, Detroit, Mich., for a sample
botUejuid booklet telling all about

Tor sate everywhere In 50c and $ 1 .00sues. Guaranteed by The Herpkidecompany.

,ps d Hair Dressing PsrlocsT

wedding anniversaries
GDLDEN the signal for gala

and in honor of
their fifty years of marital bliss Mr.
and Mrs. Gideon Stolz wer the nta

of successive receptions
which were planned for them by
their daughter, Mrs. Lenta Westacott
Tuesday at the Westacott residence
on Court street. Over three hundred
guests called during the receiving
hours, which were from 2 until 5

o'clock in the afternoon and from
7:30 until 10 o'clock in the evening

Golden daffodils and artistic clus-
ter: of genistra with massed of ivy
and smilax converted the rooms into
a springtime bower. The guests
were greeted at the door by Margaret
and Richard Stolz, grandchildren of
the honored couple. All day long
telegrams and congratulatory mes-
sages found their way to the home.
As a special mark of honor the mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Re-
public and the Women's Relief Corps
were organization guests. In recog-
nizance of war time denials, there
were no gifts. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stolz have many
friends in Salem and the Willamette
valley, which have- - been formed by
their residence of many years here.
They were married in Dayton, Ohio,
in 1868 and came to the West in
1873, settling in Salem, An interest-
ing poem, which furnished a bit of
biography was read at the party, dur-
ing the evening.

Music lent its charms with Miss
LilyStege as the violinist, both after-
noon and evening. Mrs. Robert Sav-
age was at the piano during the early
hours and Miss Swart later. The
floral setting which added so much
to the beauty of the event was plan-
ned by Miss Nina McNary.

Violets decked the dining room
where the quests were shown for re-

freshments. The assistants for serv-
ing were Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner,
Mrs. L. A. Westacott. Miss Elizabeth
Macleay, Miss Mollie Pearmine, Miss
Ruby Cornell and the Misses Lenta
and Josephine Baumgartner. Assist-
ing in entertaining were Mrs. Walter
Stolz, Mrs. F. G. Myers. Miss Mar-
garet Cosper, Mrs. Ida Babcock and
Mrs. I. M. Adair.

The poem follows:
GIDROX A WD HAGUIB.

They came from Ohio where bS Buck-
eyes grow

To Oregon whose snow peaks eternally
glow

To riniah their race in a glorious west
Surrounded by children and grand-

children bleat.Fifty years since, it were idle to tell
Ho .v Gid played the beau, how Maggie

was belle.
Or how he induced the change in her

name
At Dayton, the town of Cash Register

' fame.
He entered the army, a boy of nine-

teen,
As raw a recruit as ever was wen: f

Knlistinr three times, but shedding no
blood.

Ending commissary, rationing-- food
While bred in the country and country

born,
He didn't grow up 'tween two rows of

corn.
Thou ith tilling: the soil was always his'line,
It would take a muse profanes than

mine
To tell how he sweat and cussed as he

hoed
Raisinfr Dlckensen seeds on the old

Garden road.
And finally how he went over the top
Manufacturing vinegar, pickles and

pop.
History tells of the great age of gold
And how an immortal Emperor bold

Jtuilt Rome of marble he found It
In brick

So among city fathers Gid showed them
s trick

No. matter how madly millionaires
raved.

Old found them all mud, he laft them
all Dtrcd. '

We reirret, dearest friends, this poor
incense to burn.

For this wedding; day Will never
return.

May vou go on through the cycles of
time

Unheeding the jests of a most hasty
rhyme.

Knowing we all in our heart of hearts
roidFriendship of old friends the only realgold.

Games and revelry appropriate for
the St. Patrick's holiday lent merri-
ment at a party given recently by
Miss Jessie Mason at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mason
on Oak street. Refreshments were
also served wtih Mrs. O. M. Cadwell
assisting.

Those invited were the Misses Al-
ice Mee, Pearl Mee, Ethel Canfield.
Jean Beck, Veronia Cadwell, Rom-on- a

Cummings and Frank Cadwell,
Sam Brown, Fred Smith, Noval Hi-ron- a,

Frank Reinhart, Lloyd Sundon
and Arthur Cummings.

Mrs. J. O. Nadon will leave soon
after Easter for Seaside, Oregon.!
where she will join her husband. Al- -
though the family is moving there,
the little daughters, .Marie and Viv-
ian ' will remain In Salem for the
school season at the Sacred Heart
academy. A son, Clifford, will also
remain In town. The soldier sons,
Cyril and Adrian are in the navy and
Royal Nadon is rtationed with the
army at San Francisco.

. In place of her sister-in-la- w, Mi$s
Calista Moore who was 111, Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Moore was a hostess for the
members of a bridge club Monday
afternoon. The guests circled small
tables amid masses of greenery, sug-
gestive of St. Patrick's day. Mrs.
Moo res was assisted in serving by
her daughters, Helen and Ruth
Moore. Mrs. Ernest Hunt of Port-
land was bidden as an additional
guest. The hostess for tomorrow's
party will be Mrs. G. E. Schaefer.

Double birthday anniversaries
were observed at a prettily appointed
dinner party given Tuesday night at
the Hamilton residence, 290 Front
street when Mrs. Clarence S. Hamil-
ton entertained In honor of her hus
band and George O. Brown, clerk of
the state land board.

Daffodils and violets mingled with
white narcissus lent the floral motif
on the table decorations. Yellow can-
dles cast a golden glow over the table
where daffodil decked place cards
designated the plates of twenty
guests.

Following the dinner the evening
was passed with cards. There were

Felicitations are leaching Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Grier upon the arrival of
a nun, born to them Thursday In
Falls City. The Griers pass a large
part of their time in Salem.

Edward Thielsen left Thursday for
San Francisco following a ten-da- y

stay with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry B. Thielsen. Mrs. Edward
Thielsen and little Jane will remain
for a fortnight or more longer.

Mrs. George Rodgers has been
passing the week In Salem. She will
return early this week to Astoria.

Mrs. Carl Roberts and her daugh
ter Imogene will remain for the East-
er season as the guests of Senator
and Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Mr. Bishop
returned Thursday from Pendleton
and will also stay in Salem for
Easter. ' 4

Mrs. Frank Miles of Portland is
the guest of her father and sister.
Judge F. A. Moore and Miss Calista
Moores, having arrived last Saturday.
Her stay will be indefinite.

-

iMiss Genevieve Cooper of Inde-
pendence visited with Salem friends
on Friday.
,
1 Red lilies and palms decorated the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Wilbur
Chace on the Willamette university
campus when they entertained a
large group of friends during the
week. The occasion was also the
birthday anniversary of the host. A
feature of the evening's pleasure was
an exhibition of pictures by Captain
A. C. Barker, formerly of Indiana.
Many of the guests were camera en-
thusiasts and belong to a club of
which Mrs. Chace is also a member.
Refreshments were served during the
evening with Mrs. George H. Alden
and Mrs. W. E. Kirk assisting.

Those bidden were: Dean and
Mrs. George Alden, Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doner- - Prof. - and Mr J. Tv-M- at

thews. Prof, and Mrs. Florlan Von
Eschen, Prof, and Airs. M. E. Peck.
Prof, and Mrs. Charles, L. Sherman.
Dr. and Mrs. John O. Hall, Prof, and
Mrs. Gustav Ebsen. Prof, and Mrs.
W. E. Ktrk. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Mathews. Mrs. Delia Crowder Miller.
Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Darden. Miss
Florence Twldwell, Mr and Mrs. E.
C. Richards. Mrs. Alice H. Dodd. Mrs.
R. S. Wallace. Dr. and Mrs. H. J.
Talbot. Mrs. C. C. Clark. Miss Edith
Benedict, Dr. Herman W. Barr and
Capt. A. C. Barker. '

Mrs. B. L. Steeves has returned
from Portland, where she has been
passing a week.

) Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Edwards gave
a party recently at their home, 1134
Waller street, in honor of their little
daughter's, Marvell Eleanor, tenth
birthday. The afternoon was given
over to games and music. A delicious
birthday dinner was served.

Those invited were Dorothy Baker,
Myrtelle Shlpp, Louise and Margaret
Nunn, Helen and Mary Magers, Hel-
en Race. Mary Lewis, Louise Shafer,
Velna Hnnt, Catherine Manann.
Elizabeth Bennet, Lillian Green and
Cecil Edwards.

Y. W. C A. NOTES
Mrs. Catharine Upmeyer will lead

the Vesper services this afternoon at

Hir,Grdrn&J

'Jo Darken
Her Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded, or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was ap-
plied with wonderful effect. By ask-
ing at any drug store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound." you
will get a large bottle of this old-tim- e

recipeimproved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, all ready
to use, at very little cost. This simple
mixture can be depended upon to re-
store natural color and beauty to the
hair.

A .well known dbwntown druggist
says everybody uses . Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell it has been ap-
plied it's so easy to use, too. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and raw it through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-
other application or two, it is 're-
stored to its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and beautiful. This prep-
aration is a delightful toilet requi-
site.; It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

It is not much to invest each day or week. It starts
you on a Thrift campaign of your own. Your pennies

i
and quarters when joined with other pennies and quar-- 1

ters become a mighty weapon of war with which to back
up our army. -

If you haven't a Thrift card get one today. Buy Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Certificates buy until it

, pinches. The investment is safe. Uncle Sam is your
I security. .

$4.14 invested today brings back $5 in 5 years.

BUY YOUR THRIFT STAMPS HERE OR AT
ANY OTHER AUTHORIZED AGENCY OF
THE U. S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Portland, Railway Light & Power Co.

237 N. LIBERTY
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Ta-s-t better because they are made right.
Remember the Hot-O- o Runs we net-re- d you on tUrnd Friday Lat year, when you tried the

first kvKHi, thtn rame bark for more until there were more IIOIil'M HOT-CRO- SS RUNS Hold in
Kaleni than all others combined, in fact no such demand for thee KaMertide dainties had ever been
known.

Thbi year, under war-tim- e conditions, requiring the use nf uttJtute, we have produced an ar-
ticle fcuriMtMNlng anythinur ever made under the name of Hot-Cr- o Runs.Tlie HOLSt Jl VICTOR Y formula combined with the ftame klll and .carefully aeleeted substi-tutes uaed in our famous 11 01X01 RRKAD has resulted In a dainty that leaves absolutely nothing
to be desired.

To Injure Kiijtply equal to the demand do not fall to place your order with your grocer beforeThursday: he will then know how many to order from us. 1

cherry city Making co.
"Food Administration License Xo. R1717K.

i
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